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Studen-t Hits Car 
Now Thats News! 

Tech Chemists 
Monday just i.oo.s11"t BiU Shirley's day 

The Tech student had an accide11t at noon t11 front of the 
StU(Uutt Union Bldg: 

Wliat happened.f He ra11 into a car. And lie was a pedestrian 
at the time. 

It an came about when he leaped touxird the car to avoid 
bei119 hit by another. But lu:: didn't stap soon enough and jammed 
his hand through the wind.shield of the parked vehicle. 

Shirley, ·a j11,nior from Vernon, was taken by two Tecli.sans 
to the Tech infirmary, where he toos e.mmi.ned and released. 

One of the good Samaritans fainted at the sight of blood, 
howeuer, broke a tooth, and in turn was taken to a Lubbock 
dentist. 

Begin Project 
For Air Force 

Oh, yes. Both stud.e11ts missed lunch. -See PROFESSORS CONDUCT, Page 6 

···-----------·······--Bus 

Land 
Hundreds Prepare For 

Caravan To Froggie 
All-School 

Trip! 
Busy Slate Includes Tech 

Game, State · Fair, Six Flags 
"All aboard for Froggie Land" Tech-TCU game in Fort Worth trip. Lewis N. Jones, dean of men, through the student council, the TCU Student Union and the trip 

will be the cry of hundreds of Saturday night. said, "The trip is good for the stu- dorm associations and the Tech back to Lubbock. 

Tech students al 12:30 a.m. Satur
day morning. This is the time the 
"Red Raider Special" depart.s from 
the Tech campus on its way to tbe 

The school t rip is sponsored eve- dents . It gives them a chance to Union. The price of the ticket is 
ry year by the studen t council in work up a lot of enthusiasm about $12.50 and this includes the bus 
an effort to provide the student the school a nd the football team." trip to Fort Worth, the game tick
body with an organized all-school Tickets for the trip are available et, an after-the-game dance in the 

IT'S GONNA BE CROWDED, BUT WE'LL MAKE IT! 
. . . say these pretty Chi Omega coeds, but they don't seem to be too sod about the situation. Hundreds of Techsons ore expected to 
occupy buses, trains, planes and sports cars for the annual all.school migration to TCU this weekend. -Stott Pholo by Charles Hamilton 

Tech S-hines In Defeat 
-See Story Page 7 

According to Charlie Aycock, 
student council president, the 
deadline for purchasing tickets is 
Wednesday at 5 p.m. 

A traveling saddle that goes to 
the winner of each regular season 
game between Tech and TCU will 
be at stake Saturday night. The 
trophy is called the West Texas 
Championship Saddle and is pre
sented to lhe student council of 
the victorious school each year. 
The saddle has been in the posses
sion of Tech during the last year. 
(Tech won last year's game 10-0.) 

Activities for the trip will start 
at 12:30 a. m . Saturday in front 
of the Union building. The first 
s top will be in Fort Worth for 
breakfast, followed by student 
trips to either the State Fair or to 
Six Flags Over Texas park. 

Aycock urges all students plan
ning to m ake the trip to stop by 
the student council office before 
Wednesday at 5 p.m. and sign up 
for the trip they want to make. 

The students will receive an 'es
cort back to Fort Worth at 4 :30 
p.m. A pep rally is being planned 
for all students on the TCU cam
pus before the game. 

Next stop will be the TCU Stu
dent Union for supper and then the 
game. Rounding out the fun-filled 
day will be a dance for the Tech 
students after the game in the 
Union. The buses will depart from 
Fort Worth at 12 :30 a.m. Sunday 
to return to Lubbock. 

Several organizations are plan
ning to charter their own buses 
for the trip. Aycock announced 
that banners and signs will be per
mitted on the buses but there 
should be no painting on the buses 
themselves. 

The use of the buses is some
what new to the Tech school trip. 
Until 1959 the trips were always 
made on a train. It was decided to 
switch to buses in 1960 because 
train connections could not be 
made to Austin, site of that year's 
trip. The cost of the trip was five 
dollars higher per student when 
trains were used and Tech's band 
was usually worn out after a night 
of constant jam sessions, so the 
student council decided to use the 
buses. 
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Theta Sigs Seek Help 
In 'Handsome' Search 

Patrolman Offers I WF//' L S,'L · ('I k w 1 iam . rarer Jpea s 
Parking Advice 

Carl Francis is • familiar per- For Tech German Week 
son to most Techsans whether lhey 

Of a ll the handsome boys who 
roam the Tech campus by day and 
by night, there is one who is THE 
MOST HANDSOME - and mem
bers of TI1eta Sigma Phi. women's 
professional journalism society, in
tend to reveal who he is. 

H owever, the group will need 
help to bring about this revelatiob. 
That is why it is asking each organ
ization on the campus to nominate 
a candidate - NOW. Tech 's Most 
Handsome Man will be elected at 
Club Scarlet, mock nightclub, Sat
urday, Nov. 3, in the Tech Union 
ballroom. 

know it or not. He is the campus William L. Shirer, internationally bMde to a small fishing village off 
A glossy 5x7 photograph of each h · f 25 famous foreign correspondent and the coast of Spain. Here he and his 

nominee should be submitted by patrolman w 
0 

\vrttes .. rom to author of the best seller, "The wife, the Conner Viennese drama 
5 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 23, to Mrs. 75" parking lickets per day for Rise and Fall of the Third Rekh," critic and painter, Theresa Sti
Louise Allen in J ournalism 201. violations occuring in the Ad Bldg. will present a special lecture on beritz, shared a house with the 
Those who do not submit photo- and Bookstore parking lots. campus at 7:30 p.m., Oct. 18, in famous guHarist, Segovia. 
graphs by the stated time will be ''I like all the students," Francis the Municipal Auditorium. In 1937 he joined the foreign 
eliminated. , says. "Of course, I have my job to Shirer's lecture will be in con- correspondence staff of the Col-

Judges will select seven finalists do, but I'll do \Vhatever I can to nection with "German Week' ' wnbia Broadcasting System at the 
to compete in the Most Hand.some heJp a student." In regard to the which will be observed at Tech Un- invitation of Edward R. MWTOW. 
Man election. Each person paying parking problem, the patrolman ad- ion Oct. 12-21. "The Rise and FaJI its European director. He covered 
admission will have one vote. vises, "Bring your breakfast and of the Third Reich'' will be the sub· the various crises which led to 

All campus organizations will be come on over." ject or the poetry hour Oct. 16. World War II and was in Berlin 
able to compase and present a skit While he can't relieve their frus- Millions of Americans regard when Hitler began his attacks. 
as part of the Club Scarlet noor- trations, Francis thinks students Shirer as a genius of journalism. Since 1941 Shirer has published 
show. A brief description of the may find some solace in knowing His news broadcasts, lectures and many books including novels and 
skip must be submitted to Journal- that faculty and staff members get books give the American public a such works as "The Challenge of 

~~7i~O~r;~~io~3~~~~ fu%~= ~~~~~~~~ and receive no special picture of the day's developments. ~~;~~~~:~:~;~~~~as J~~ 
eel of a rehearsal whe n skits will ''Their tickets are the same color Shirer is a graduate of Coe Col- as "The Rise and Fall of the Third. 
be selected. Skit participants will as u1ose issued to students, " he ~e;~in~~~~p~, ~~va,f~~ h~ ReManyich." honors have been bestowed 
be admitted without charge; how- quips. J~urnalis:m since 1925, when he was on Shirer, such as The George 
ever, !they T m~~t ~y a H tic~t to Those who know the patrolman g1v~n a J?~ on the copy d_esk of th_e _Foster Peabody Award, radio's 
~~ or ec s ost an ome wonder how he maintains his even Paris edition of .the Chicago Tri- greatest prize; the Wendell Wilkie 

temper and fine sense of hwnor. bune. Also wor~mg on the copy Award for his outstanding achieve
;========-================; "I like lhis job better than any desk at th.~t time were ~ames m ents in journalism; and the Leg-HOL N' ONE DONlJT SHOP I've ever held," Francis says. Thurber, Elliott Paul and Vincent ion of Honor from France. He ia 

According to Alayne Kombl ueh, 
Theta Sigma Phi president, each 
nominee must have a 2.0 grade 
average (unless he is a first term 
freshman) and must be enroUed for 
at least 12 hours work during the 
current semester. He may be of 
any school or classification. 

The 60-year-o]d patrolman had Sheean, who was a full -fledged a member of the Council 00 Fo~ ~ DONUTS =-6~ DOZEN 12 years law enforcement exper- correspondent. eign Relations, the F oreign Polley 
OPEN 7 A.M. _ 9 P .M. ience prior to coming to Tech. He In 19~7- he was mov~ to the Association and the Farm Bureau, 

Breakfast - Sandwiches - Drinks was the "first man to sign up" home edition of the 'J!ibune and and has been president of the Au-
809 College Ave. P02-9707 when the present Traffic-Security was employed there until 1932. The th , Guild. 

'========================::_:D:_e::'.p:::ar:_tm::::•:_n::t_:_w:.:as:....:o::rg::•:_n:::ize:::d:_:in::_.:19::5:::6_:_. _:n::ex::.:_t :_Y•::•::.r_:h:::•...:sa=Oed:.:.__:w_:_ith:::...:h.is:::':....:..rec:.:..:.en:...:t ~:kets for the Shirer lecture 

Reflections of Telstar 
Remember the picture above? It flashed across your 
television screen on a hot night last July. Perhaps 
you remember that it originated from France. And 
that it reached the U. S. via Telstar, the world's first 
priva te enterprise communications satellite. 

Since that summer night, the Bell System's Telstar 
has relayed electronic signals of many types-tele
vision broadcasts, telephone calls, news photographs, 
and others. 

success that glowed brightly on the faces of all who 
shared in the projecl 

Their engineering, administrative and operations 
skills ·created Telstar and are bringing its benefits 
down out of the clouds to your living room. 

These Bell System people, through their talented, 
dedicated efforts, make your phone service still better. 
more economical, and more useful. 

The reflections of Telstar are many, 

missed. Look into the faces of the Bell System people - • 
But there's one Telstar reflection you might have @ 

below and you'll see it 11 is the reflection of Telstar's :$: Bell Telephone Com pa mes 

will go on sale Oct. 15 in the Union 
lobby. Student rates are 75 cents, 
while faculty tickets are SL Town 
people may obtain tickets for $2. 
Tickets may be purchased at the 
Union ticket booth through Oct. 18. 
and they may also be obtained at 
the door. There will be no re
served seats. 

Shirer's lecture is under the 
sponsorship of the Ideas and Issues 
Committee of Tech Union. 

Other German Week activities 
will include the showing of the 
special film "Mein Kampf," and the 
poetry hour program. 

56Coeds Vie 
For Positions 

There are 56 girls \Vbo have ap-
plied for President's Hostesses posi
tions at Tech, according to the dean 
of women's office. 

Today 'is the deadline for return
ing applications. To be a Presi· 
dent's Hostess a coed must be a 
sophomore or above, "have been at 
Tech a year and have at leas t a 2.5 
grade average. 

[,. V Staff Meets 
AU section editors of the 1963 La 

Ventana must be at a staff meet• 
ing in Room 211 of the Journalism 
Bldg. at 5 p.m. Wednesday, accord• 
ing to editors Joyce Woody, Kay 
Kagay and Travis Pete~n. Pl.alll 
for production of the yearbook will 
be started. 
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Tech ln/t:rmary At:ds 
A1l£ng Students Da1ly 

By JEANNIE STARK provide the various vaccines needed 
Toreudor Starr \Vriter for the immunizatfons, but we will 

Ailing Techsans with woebegone ~os~o~~u~:t~ ~~~ i~rn~oc~~\~ 
faces t.rave] daily to the Harriett i>wn medicine," Dr. Kallina re
and Len McCJe11an Memorial In- ported, "and if the s tudent needs a 
firmary, Tech's own little "hos- prescription to obtain such drugs 
pital" on campus. we will be very glad to provide 

Located east of Tech Union and him with them, thus eliminating an 
north of Horn and Knapp halls, expensive doctor's fee.' '. 
the infirmary keeps its doors open An added service this year is the 
from 8 a.m. until 4 :30 p.m. Mon- distribution of the Sabin Oral Polio 
day through Friday and from 8 a.m. Vaccine. Types 2 and 3 will be 
until noon on Saturday. offered periodically. 

Tech infirmary supervisors are "Tech students have a n ad-
Dr. Fred P. Kallina, director of the vantage in obtaining their sugar
Student Health Service, and Dr. cube-vaccine from the infirmary. 
E. R. Rose. professor and coUege They are released. from their par
physician. Students who become ents to Tech when they are reg
patients of the infirmary are under istered and no parent's signature is 
direct supervision of one o( these necessary to receive the vaccine 
doctors. from the infirmary," related Dr. 

Seven registered nurses, eight Kallina. 
1icensed vocational nurses, one re- The infirmary is divided into two 
ceptiorUst - laboratory technician, divisions: the out-patient clinic 
one Wetician, three cooks, a maid treats students who are not sick 
and a custodian are included in the enough to require hospitalization, 
infirmary staff. and the in-patient clinic treats 

KTXT-FM 
-On CJ/ie c-4;,_ 

TUESDAY 
2 p.m. Paris Star Time 
2 :30 p.m. Masterworks from 

France 
3 p.m. Here's to Vets 
3 :15 p.m. Serenade in Blue 
3 :30 p.m. Manhattan Melodies 
3 :45 p.m . Your Life and Mine 
4 p .m. Guard Session 
4 :15 p.m. Jazz from Canada 
4 :30 p.m . The Army Hour 
4 :55 p.m. Medical Milestones 
5 p.m . Musical Matinee 
6 p.m. Techsan's Talk 
6 :15 p.m. Twilight Music Hour 
7 p.m . Merely Music 
7 :45 p.m. News, Sports and 

Weather 
8 p.m . Study Time Serenade 
10 p.m. News and Weather 
10 :10 p.m. Musical Night Cap 
12 p.m. Station Sign-off 

Nixon Draws: 

Praise From 
If illness strikes a student after students who have to be put to bed. 

4 :30 p.m. and he desires medical Dr. Kallina and his staff are 
attention before morning, he may ready to take care of just about any 
go to the emergency room of the student who is sick enough to re
infirmary, located on the south side quire treatment but not "in such 
of the building. physicaJ condition as to require 

Clinic VISiting hours are from surgery or the services or a special- Eisenhower 
;~t~~to ~ P·;i.ve~e~fe'~ ~f _is_t_." __________ _ 
charge between 2 and 4 p.m. each 
day. 

"Our budget wiJI not alJow us to 

low in Price ... 

High in Quality 

FRONTIIER STAMPS 

Town & Country 
Shopping Ceo ter 

OPEN 
MON.-SAT. 
6:30-9:00 

SUN. 
10:00-7:00 

JFK Steps Up 
Campaign Pace 

WASHINGTON (A') - President 
Kennedy extends his political cam
paigning into midweek this week 
as he steps up the pace of his 
drive to help win more Democratic 
House sea ts. 

Heretofore, he has c<1tl1ined his 
partisan appeals for Democratic 
candid.ates to weekend appearances 
but this week he will speak at a 
Wednesday night rally in Baltimore, 
flying to and from the Maryland 
city by helicopter. 

SAN FRANCISCO (}P)-Dwight 
D. Eisenhower capped a day of 
political jabs at President Kennedy 
and what he called one party gov
ernment with a "100 per cent" en
dorsement Monday of Richard M. 
Nixon's candidacy for governor of 
California. 

The former pres..ident, who re
ceived a thunderous welcome to 
San Francisco, said regretfully he 
didn't work hard enough for NLxon 
in the 1960 presidential race. He 
urged Ca.lilorn..ians not to make 
the same m!stake Utis year. 

"I endorse hiJn 100 per cent," 
he said. 

Placement Pictures 
Fast Service 

Highest Quality 

JtNsruo1os 
1311 College Ave. 2222 Broadway 
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NOT EVERYONE HAS PARKING PROBLEMS - and these three 
bicycles parked in front of Gordon Holl prove it. 

Y2 Carat Set $242. 
capture the joy of your engogemenl with this 
beautifu l diamond and love will blaze forth 
forever from the center of this gem 
Classically set in white or natura l gold. 

"QualifAJ Jewele1·s For A Third Of A Century" 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK TASTY, GOLDEN BROWN FRIED CHICKEN 

OCT. 8 thru OCT. 13 

SWEATERS AND 
LADIES SLACKS · · · · · 

Men's Suits · · · · 
Plain Dresses 

REGULAR PRICE 
at 816 Ave. Q Plant 

Shirts 

and 3oc Trousers 

• Alterations • Highest Quality 
• Modern Fur Dept. Cleaning & Pressing 
• Rush Service at • Lubbock's Most 

No Extra Charge Modern Plants 
• Highest Quality Work from Lubbock's Most Modern Plants. 

LOKEY CLEANERS 
2745 34th ST. 816AVENUE Q 1925 19th ST. 

AT YOUR SERVICE 
One advantage of being a Tech St!Jdent is our "Free 
Delivery to the Dorms" policy. All you need do is 
pick up the phone and soon you wil l be enjoying the 
lip-smacking goodness of tender, juicy, golden brown 
fried chicken. Also, you'll favor the savor our RIB 
DELIGHT, FISH DELIGHT, SHRIMP DELIGHT, 
and good old fashioned Italian PIZZA. 

CALL SW5-5563 
for FREE DELIVERY 

TO THE DORMS. 

2407 34th 
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Rain Floods Dallas, Court R e fuses 

Ole Miss Case 
WASHINGTON UPl - The Su-Washes Away Cars 

preme Court tu rned down an ap
belt and the pair was pulled to peaJ by Misllssippi Monday contesl-By T he Assocla tcd P ress 

Cloudbur s t - type ra ins struck 
Dallas berore dawn Monday creat
ing flash floods which d rove resi
dents from I.heir homes. washed 
cars off stf.eets a nd paralyzed. traf
fic in the north portion or the city. 

Dallas residents called it the 
worst flash flood ing they ever wit
nessed. 

No one drowned. Two persons 
died in the rain a1-ea outside Dallas 
in traffic accidents blamed on slick 
highways. 

Ra in fe!J at a rate of an inch an 
hour for four hours before slack
ing ofC. 

Heaviest reported rain was a t 
Li pan south of Fort Worlh-5.49 
inches. 

O ne rescue at Dallas involved an 
uniden tiried woman of about 30. 
Her car s La.Ued and water rose 
rapidly. 

Marcus Ward, who lives nearby, 
pulled her free but the two could 
not move aga.ms l the flash flood . 
J ohn E. Sigler tied Ward and the 
woman to a street sign until a 
you th appeared with a rope and 

sa~;Y· t ha t t ime, the water cov- ~~iv~~;t~ 0~?e~i;~~~ir0(0c~~~ Hu ndreds Pre pare For C 11 ba11 Priso ners 
ered the woman's car. James H. Meredith, 29, a Negro. Jlcop~~~~e~~~~~0~;-::dn~":~~1~~to:p ;~~t~t~:s ~!i~~ =~~1;: 
~~~-I ~~~r.ofD~!~:~~~i:~ 1 onJ~:~~~ ~~~e~~r~I~~~ ~~-:c~~ Cuba n prison e rs lf nod w hen they arc r e lcMea. 

~~~~ec~e~~~ ~~°:;' bfoc~:s~~~~~o; ~~v~~i~~~ 0~~e~~e~e ~;o ,.;11; tio nsO~ic:;!~ ';1~~ ·:a~;i~c~e o~r~~; riu~ :~~;:1°i:,~i;obC::t7ta117:.": 
When water ,-inally broke through lilUe likelihood" that the Supreme b ct•n concluded successfully , but they ga \'e en~ry lmprenlon lbey thiak 

it caused a wall or wat <'r to cras:1 Courl wouJ d consider Mississippi's t lh· ~~il t~~1 1';:a~~~ns;:~cn tion a nd \Veltnre Oepa rtment. an oflldal 
down Utat and other streams. appeal -.n id: "\Ve e re J;'e ttin i; ready to recel\1e t h t>m ir t hey are releaaed. Thl!I' 

Res:::ue units, harrce.,:i ov pleas Bhck made his comment in se t- wil l be m et a t t he i\iiaml Airport , where 1.1. r rangeou nts ~ beeD. 

~:t:e1ri.0:dre!~~~~at=~m~y ar~i~~ ~nr~u~~u:t ~~~eo~:~ ~~ C~;;~ made ror t heir processing throug h qua r nn tine and lmmlgrntknl~ 

~~Ythej~~~~ ";,~a~~~te ~:; ~~~edi\~~~h e:~ aint~irn~hebl:r!'~ Rauch H and Finds Politicia11 's Plane 

ho:es~,000 home burned from 1 ~~:~ ~l~~v~~~ ~j=~~ i~~~ 
Ughtning. dia te admlssion a nd enjoined the 

Police said traffic j~ caused university a nd others rrom ta king 
by water and traffic accidents a ny steps to ba r hi m. 
were so severe that nearly al l The court did accept two im
north-sou th \ehicle movement was portan t cases in t he racial field 
ha lted fo r hours. a nd in-e ffect let stand rulings bar-

E urek11 , Calif.-The plane of missing Rep. Clem Mllle r , D-CalU.., 
w us found t oduy on a m ountain s lo11e 25 to 30 miles eul of ICureka. 
T wo bodies were sighte d. The re was no si J."ll of n i.ur\i\·or. 

A ra nch h11nd repor ted to the Humbold t County sheriff'• offtae 
by ra dio telephone that he IU1d found 11Jaoe wreckage on u.,>utla 
slope or Cha ppa ral i\1ounhl in with the body or n man and a boy. 'Miller, 
his pilot , Geo rge Head of San H.11 fne l, Ca lif., a nd B ead'• lliOD1 Binald, 
I S, were on the tw in-engine pla ne when it \1anished. 

One or tile wors t jams was on ring segrega tion a l bus and rai l-
Central Expr:?S.sway, the major road sta tions. Sruale Okays $3 Billion Foreign Aid 
artery feeding into downtown\ from One a ppeal a ccepted for argu- \ VAS HJ NGTON-The Sena te completed congressional aedaa to-
the north. At one time l rafric was ment challenges a public school day on a biU a ppropriating SS,928,900,000 for rore ign a.Id . -
slacked uo bevond suburba n Rich- trans fer plan adopted by Knox- T he tota l is more thnn a billion do llars short or wha t President 
ardson. 14 miles from the center ville and Davidson County, Tenn .. Kennedy ask ed. 
of Dal las. in carrying out rac ial integra tion. Passage or the blll , a compromise worked out by Senate -Home 

<'onrerees, was by voice vo te. The R ouse passed i t Saturday by a 'o~ 

LATEST IN STYLING-CUTTING- TINTI NG 
BLEACHING & PERMANENTS 

~ ·or 17 L t.-0 108. 

l!I U.S. Sta11ds Ftr 111 0 11 Cuba11 Issue 

For the latest rashions with the College- Gi r l in 
mind. T o look your loulies t a t games, socia l gather 
ings, dances, or classroom wea r . CAPROCK 
BEAUTY SALON will gree t you with ten sk illed, 
courteous, a nd compe ten t Beau ticians. 

Evenin g Appointments 

PHONE . .. SWS-7115 

CAPROCK BEAUTY SALON 
IN CAPROCK CENTER ON SOTH STREET AND BOST ON 

U:SJTED NATIONS, N Y .-At fl hlmultucns GeneTBJ &ssembly 
~ssion l\lonJay President Osvohlo Dor t 1cos Tor rat.l o or Cuba dttnanded 

I 
t·ha t lhe United Na tiohs comlenin as nn act of war a n y U.S. blockade 
or hls country. 

Outside the ha ll chier Delegate Adlai E . Ste\•enson sen ied notice 
(he United S ta tes would ma in tain its economic 11ressure ai;:-nlns t the 
Fidel Cllstro reglme as the leas t \1olen t way or coping with u Com
mun ist thr ea t to the \Vestern Hemisphe re. 

Dor-t icos was inte rrupted a t the outset by cries or murderer and 
degenerate hurled a t him by spectn tors In the go lleries. The jnJJerlM 
we r-e closed to the gene ra ! public. AIJ those a dmitted held tickebl 
io;;sued to t hem by U.N. delegutJons. 

Loutl upplause a lso 1rnnctuuted the speech. It wa.s led ITUl,ln ly by 
11 g rou1• of Sovie t U.N. employees who Jcrt Uleir desl<s to a ttftld. 

La wyer lu leuds T o Quit W alker 
DALLAS-Robert l\lorrls, attorney for ·rormer l\laj. Gen. Ed\\1n 

A. Walk e r , said i\looday h.is responsibility in t he \Vulker case 'ft11Lcnd 

~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. a rte r- a psychia tric e..~ a.mlna tio n or the one-t ime Army orm~er. \Va lke r- is chu.~ged with inciting on insurrection ond t1editlous l'OD-
--- - • - - - - --- --- 1• splracy s temmin Jr from a Ueged ac ts a t the Unlversil y of Milisissippi 

FALL SPECIAL 
$1.00 

Will Dry Clean 8 Lbs. of Your Finest 
Clothes. The New Automatic Way. 

REGULAR PRICE - $2.00 
This offer good for all T ech stud en ts and related personnel showing the 
proper identi fica t ion at 

3 17 College Ave. 

MILDRED'S COIN-OP 
DRY CLEANERS 
ITEM: 

Ladies Dresses 
Suits 
Skirts 
Slacks 
Blouse 
Sweaters 

Men's Suit 
Slacks 
Shlrls 
Sweaters 

Average Number 
of Items to Make 

8 Lb. Load 
II 

3 
10 
10 
32 
16 

2-3 
6-8 

- 12 
9 

Dial P02-8 281 

a t the heigh t or t he integra tion trouble there Just week. 
T he ex-orricer re tu rned to Dullas unday a fte r being relea!lel.I 

rr-om t he Sprtn i::- riclil, Mo. , frdernl prison a nd m edica l center \vbere be 
had been hel d by court order. 

\ \'a ll<e r had ag r t"ed to ta ke a psychin l rlc e~nmJna tlon to de ter
mine whether he is weU enoug h to s tand trlnl on the federal rhargee. 

\Va lker, on h..is a rri \1aJ here, denJed 1&11y guilt . His a ttorney-. sharp
ly pol!lt ed out t ha t the agreement with F ederal Judge Cla ud Clayton 
or Oxford , i\Uss., to unde rgo ex1u:nlnn t1 on is voluntary. 

Morris, pres ident and nt t-Orney or the organlz.ntlon ca.lied D e.fend
ers of Am e rica n Ubertles, said nlle r the exu rninatlon \Vul.IR!r's de
rense wtll be tnken over by Clyde Wa tts of Oklahoma City, a long
time friend or \Vo.Iker. 

Tuxedo Rentals 
All New Stock 

~ 
COSTUMES FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS 
2422 Broodwoy - P03-2388 

COMPLETE SELECTION 

OF DRESS AND 

SPORT SHIRTS 

BY 

GA.NT 
SHIRTMAKERS 

=~ - llth 

ffll WUl LUllOC .. llV.S 

Free Parking in 

Citizen's Parking Center 

WAS~UNGTON 1.'Pl - The Sen
a te, on a voice vote, Passed y e&

terday a bill to a u thorize about S4 
billion worlh of water p rojects 
across the coun try. 

ATTENTION 

TECH STUDENT 

We have a good quantU;f of 
sJig ti tly da m aged sJa b IOOrs. 
doors Also 28" wood or iptal 
ta ble legs which wlU mak tileaJ 
study La bles a t a low pri~ 

C. D . SllA~IBURGEll 

L UMCER CO~lPA1'-V 

719 13th S t. P~315 

I 7 0, Your 
:l:J~111 ~i119 p/e•S1tre 

Bob Lamont 
Orchestra 

(Formerly with Xavie r C'CJQotl 
SORORITIES & FRA TER'11'tES 

D;al SW9-882~ 



WORLD CHAMPION HERE-Jimmy Caras, four times world cham· 
pion billiard player, will be in the Tech V.nion from 4 to 7 p .m. 
today. The champion will give demanstrofions and allow students 
fo challenge him. Caras set up shots for actor Jackie Gleason in 
the movie "The Hus11er." 

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Don't meet your Waterloo at the typewriter-perfectly 
typed papers begin with Corrisable ! You can rub out 
typing e,nors with just an ordinary pencil eraser. It's 
that simple to erase without a trace on Corrisahle. Save! 
time, temper, and money! ~ ... ... 

Your choice of Corrisable in 
light , medium, heavy weights and 
Oni on Skin in hand y 100-
sheet packets and 500-shee t 
boxes. Only F.aton makes 
Corrilaable. 

A Be~kshire Typewriter Paper 

, . .., 
EATON PAPER CORPORATION : E f PITTSFIELD0 MASI • ....... 

SAVE ON DRY CLEANING AT 

MARCY'S 
6 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Town & Country 
4445 241h Sereel 

Family Pork 

121 - North College 
412 Ave. L 

806 ldolou Road 

!Deadline Near 

For Nominees 
Applications nominating coeds 

for Homecoming Queen are due 
Wednesday in the Ex·Students 
office by 12 noon. Any organiza· 
tion wishing to nominate a g irl 
must have the application in no 
later than Wednesday. 

E lection of tile queen will take 
place Oct. 17, one week follow
ing the deadline. 

Those applications already sub· 
mitted are: P amela White, Car· 
olyn Davis, Jeannie Gratton and 
Jennie Mathers. 

Also nominated are Judy Jack· 
son, Diana Harbart, Karen An
derson, Myla Henderson, Pat 
Wade a nd Jeannie Bookout. 

Democrats 
Will Hear 
Blanchard 

Members of the Young Demo
crats will hear H. J . (Dock) Blanch
ard, Democratic candidate for state 
senator, speak on "Why College 
Students ShouJd Actively Partici
pate in Politics." Blanchard is 
scheduled to speak at 7 :30 p.m. 
Wednesday in room 207 in Tech 
Union. 

According to Van McVay, Young 
Democrat presiden t, Tech students 
are invited to hear Blanchard. Mc
Vay said the current membership 
drive will be discussed. 

"The Young Democrat who signs 
up the most members will get a 
five-day, expense·paid trip to 
Washington, O.C. Two $75 scholar· 
ships will be presented to those 
second and tilird in the drive," Mc
Vay announced. 

UNIQUE PROGRAM 
for Body Development 

and all around Physica l 

FITNESS 

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 

3 months __ __ _ $15.00 

School Year --·- _ $40.00 

MINGO'S GYM CLUB 
2876 34th St . 

SW5-6676 or P02-4757 

Tuesday: 

D. J . Hop - 7 p.m., Coronado 
Room, Tech Union. Harvey Jordan. 
KTXT-FM disc jockey, will spin 
the records. 

Pool Exhibition - 4 p.m. and 7 
p.m .. games area, Tech Union. Jim· 
my Caras, pool expert, will play_ 

\Vet.lnesday: 

Jam Session - 4 p.m., snack 
bar, Tech Union. ''Rhythm Mas· 
ters" will play. 

Thursday: 

Ssuare Dance - 7 p.m .. Corona
do Room, Tech Union. 

Bridge Tournament s ign.ups run 
during the week. 

Miss Playmate-Jon Cone, jun· 
ior speech therapy major from 
Lubbock, was named Miss 
Playmate by the Delro Tau 
Fraternity Saturday night. She 
was named al the annua l 
Playboy for mo I. 

Bray's Campus Cleaners 
& 

Men's Wear 
quality wor1nnanship 

personalized deaning service 

for students 

Nationally Adve1·tised 

Men's Clothing 

2416 Broadway 

Dial 

P02-4962 

AMERICAN MARI(ETING 
ASSOCIATION 

presents the film 

' ' " 60s 

TUESDAY, OCT. 9, 7 P.M. 

WORKROOM OF THE ST UDENT UNION BUILDING 

Enjoy FREE Coffee and Donuts 

Everyone Invited 

(Casua l wear, please) 

This Advertisement Sponsored By 

Book & Stationary Center 
King's Jewelers 

S & Q Clothiers 
Brown's Varsity 
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Election Commission 
Special Meeting For 

Calls 
Oct. 23 

i~':!;~~°;e,1f!!ri~~ . Professors Conduct 
Mrs. Grace Willborn, Tech Eng

lish professor, will leave Thurs
day by plane for the annual meet-

AUSTIN (}P)-The Texas Com- meeting for Oct. 23 to reconsider ing of the Rocky Mou'.ntain Modern 
mission on Higher Education Mon- the budgets. Language Association in Logan, 
day postponed consideration'" of Dr. Lester Harrell, program ex- Utah, She wiU read a paper "Haw
"budgets for the 20 state-supported aminer for the commission, said the thorne's Use of Number Symbol
schoo1s after many of the institu- commission decided Sunday night ism" on the section of American 
tions sought changes. not to make public the staff recom- literature and is scheduled to re-

The commission called a special mendations on the budgets . 1 turn Sunday. 

Molecular Research 
By EUGENE YOUNG 
Toreador Staff Writer 

Dr. W. W. Wendlandt oL the 
Chemistry department is head ifto. 
vestigator of the first aspect. HJs 

Last summer Texas Tech re- chief concern is the 'effect of com
ceived a grant amounting to $209,- plex compounds from high temper-
000 for establishment of an Air ature. This includes dissociation 
ForEe Office of Scientific Research products, heat effects, rate of de-
Center for Molecular Research. composition and color changes. 
The grant came from the Air Aiding in the research are many 
Force Office of Research. complicated ipstruments amount-

The program will extend for a ing to thousands of dollars. Sever
three-year period and is described _al of these instruments have been 
as part of the answer to the chal- constructed and tested by 1he 
lenge of space flight problems. chemistry department. Dr. Wend

It is divided into two major as
pects : 1) the study of methods by 
which intense heat breaks down 
a special class of materials , known 
as coordination compounds, some 
of which have been proposed for 
use in space capsules and 2) study 
concerned with the preparation 
and properties of certain unusual 
substances which have multi-ring 
structures containing sulphur. 

HIGHLAND PLACE 
APARTMENTS 

Lubbock's most reasonably pric~ 
ed, best located, newly deco
rated two and three bedroom 
unfurnished duplex apartments. 

$67.50 and up 
Refrigerator and stove 

Garage and Storage 
Yard Maintenance 

These apartments will stand 
your close inspection. 

Dial Office 
SW 9-0288 4228 84th St. 

landt is responsible for the latest 
piece of equipment used, a high 
tempera tu re reOectance apparatus, 
the only one of its kind in the 
world . This ins trument measures 
tbe color changes of a sample as 
it is heated. 

A result of this experiment could 
aid in th - cooling and heating of a 
space capsule during difterent 
phases of flight. 

Working with Dr. Wendlandt are 
graduates Preston H. Franko, 
Chak Yak Joe, James P. Smilh, 
undergraduates Jay Hoiberg and 
Lowell Cole, and post-graduates 
Dr. Alvarez Funes, Argentina and 
Dr. S. I. Ali, India. 

Dr. H. J. Shine, as principle in
vestigator of the second of the 
two aspects, has been working 
with the Electron Spin Resonance, 
a technique of detecting whether 
or not an unpaired electron exists 
in a molecOle and if SQ, how it i§ 
located within the molecul·e .. Also, 
he is to determine the electron 
spin distribution. 

DALE FOWLKES ORCHESTR!\. 
the 

Sultans of Swing 
FOR BOOKINGS OF THE BEST DANCE MUSIC ..• write or call 

Box 2641 Amarillo, Texas FL-6-2~61 or F(S-0466. 

SWEATER NEWS: 

15.95 

is BULK · KNIT 
Light, rugged, warm, luxurious . , . the 

sweaters you'll wear here, 

there, everywhere. Beautifully 

knitted for easy casual fit. 

College Ave. at Broadway 



Raiders Give Cadets Scare 
Unbelievable Finish jB S I Giants Even Score, 7-3 ox core 
S·nks Battl·ng Tech NEW YORK (AP)-Chuck Hil- on base by him although Bridges 

I } ler unleashed a grand slam home had walked Nieman and thrown 

I 
Snn Fran. AB R H Bl O A run off New Yotk's Whiley Ford the home run ball. 

Kuenn, rf 3 O 0 (J 3 0 in the eighth inning to boost the In the fifth inning the Giants' 
By ClHARLEY RICHARDS the players, the cheerleaders and O'Dell, p O O 0 O O 0 San Francisco Giants to a 7-3 infield perfonned like tile rinky 

Toreador l\lanaglng Edit-Or the scant handful of Raider fans Hiller, 2b 5 1 2 4 3 2 World Series win over the Yankees dinks and escaped. The Yanks left 

Texas Tech's Red Raiders may were just cheering so loud they Mays, cf 5 0 1 0 2 _ 0 Monday and even the best-of-seven two in that inning, three in the 
couldn't hear anyone else. The F. Alou, lf 4 1 1 O 1 O series to 2-2. sixth and 10 in all. 

Dot have the most impressive won- Saddle Tramp bell, "Bangin' Ber- Cepeda, lb 4 0 0 0 8 3 Davenport, Matty AJou, Bow- The Giants were rolling along 

lost record in 1he nation, but one tha," rang for five minutes. Davenport, 3b 2 1 O O 1 1 man and finally Hiller all romped with that 2-0 lead behind Juan 

ltbing is for sure. They have one Then came the kickoff, it.he Ag- Haller, c ~ ~ 2 ~ ~ 1 home to an impromptu celebration Marichal until Marichael was hit 
of the most deceiving. gies' last and only chance to score Pagan, ss 

2 2 
1 

0 
1 at home plate. on the right index finger while 

Their conference slate at present and \vin-and they took it. ~~h~o~, rf 2 0 ~ 0 ~ g The only rWlS off Ford up to trying unsuccessfully to squeeze 

::;· a~u~~e a;~~io~ s~~~~ Aggie sophomore quarterback Joe Bolin, p o o o o o o that time had been scored in the ~~~~ ~er~~~a: 0~u;ttw~ ~~ 
night and the Techsans would now Mcllhany took it on the goal line, Larsen, p 0 0 0 0 1 0 second onh Felipe Alo_u's double ·~d off him in the first four innings. 

be officially in third place in the ~~~t:th~el~~~ b=~~ ~!~ch~: ~~t1~n g g g g g g ~:er::ats~me run mto the n t It was a tough blow for the Giants 

Southwest Conference. his teanunates cut down five Red e-Bowman, ss 1 1 O 0 O 4 Coates was the losing pitcher, for Marichal struck out 'four men. 
Tech took a 3-0 lead with just Raider would-be-tacklers. For the ______ for tQe runs that meant the differ- Bob Bolin, a towering relief man 

19 seconds left in the game with last 50 yards he was all by himself. Totals 34 7 9 6 27 12 ence in that inning 'had been put See BOl\IBERS, Page 8 

!ff. L. Daniels' first field goal of It left everyone from Tech in a New York AB R H BI O A,---

the year. but the Aggies spoiled the daze, still stunned from the sudden Kubek, ss 4 1 l 0 l 4 " THE FINEST IN MEXICAN FOOD" 
upset With an unbelievable finish, turn of eventsj A Tech cheerlead- Richardson, 2b 4 O 1 O 2 3 

a 100-yard kickoff return, the long- er, bubbling over with laughter and Tresh, If 5 0 2 1 1 0 ~ IB 
est in SWC history. happiness only moments before, Mantle, cf 4 1 O o O o -~ l!!ltiA~ 

ing Th~g~:C~~· ~r
0~!~!e1~i~~ :O~eV:0 ~~~~~~g·h~0~~~ i'.:~=~~~ c ~ ~ g g ; g .a ue uuWwa· 

retained their cockiness throughout self Skowron lb 4 O 3 1 12 O 

E,.;mr~l:s astht~e ~1;;;:!. ~~~ :~:r::ss:;:~~~Li~£ !~i:::ab ~ g g g g g ~MONDAY ENCHILADi'. SP;;:~URANT 60¢ 
But W'i.th the "winning" field believe all the stories you hear of Coates, p 0 0 O 0 O 0 REGULAR 1.20 

guaJ. the Aggies for once were out- ""hard-boiled football players." Bridges, p 0 O O 0 0 l SAT 
11 

a .m. _ 12 p.m. 
Jelled. Or maybe it was just that They were all crying like babies. f-Lopez 1 o o o o o Sun-Fri. 11 a m. - 11 p.m. · 

For it was a supreme effort they - - - - - - 2410 BROADWAY PO 5-7577 

TECH put out, probably the best by a =T~o~tals~~=~S~5~3~9~S~2~7~12~~======================~ Texas Tech team in several years, i= 
either at home or away. 

They gave their all, or even 

ADS more if it's possible. They kept 
fighting for four quarters until 
they not only pushed the Aggies 

wo Btl'Y-Spollell wheel tu 110 or ......... back but finally made a score of 
Jlmle7, ..._ SWl-6301. their own. 

.... Sal9: Fou lDODtb old pM akmik. SW&..... 
The yardage you lose by by failing ' 

ito execute a pass properly in traffic 
cannot be regained. The Texas 
Safety Association warns: If your 
next play is a pass, plan ahead. 
Don't misjudge your distance. Make 
sure you have plenty of time and 
space to pass another motor vehicle 
before you pull out into the passing 

Bl-Pl ~r. llD-&xlal , u lnr:b, JO watt _lan=e=. =========:::::; 
;::-ct~.~:401~r:oe~tl.. ~\~ r--· IHO UQA (Twlo <lam) fou.r-1EH!ed tnin
llllulon, m.c brakes: e.iuiellent co11dlt1on. 
a-.on.b1e. 51H .f'Jlh St., SWD-316:5. 
'l'YPING: E lectrle typewrllu. TbfiOI», lenn '*'"""• tl.le.11 .. , niu:arch papen. Un. Uand
..,., 30ll 38lh St., SW 9-81.80. 

Let Sta11.ley Gil)' tuml&h >·our orpn lliu:k
arouod m111Jc. Baoqueo, 1111rtle1, receptlou. 
Orpq f~. SH 4-41860, 1'0 6-HlUI. 

Puma.bed two - bedroom aP11r1meol for 
l'ml. N- Danish modern fa.rnlture. Z313-A 
, ... SI. 

lhlfum.hbed first da111 doples.. WeU Inca.led 
1111' Teeb D«Jple. S'l'G. Call SW 9-%2:03. 

l.arrl'I knotty plne room, eonvwleot to llaUi, 
lll'l'fale e..ntrance. On 111.1!' llne. (JJ01141 tu 
Tec!h. l l62 Awe. Joo', SU 7-1027 • 

.... 111 for one or two boy•. 1811 Ave. \ ", .., .. , ..... 
Would 11.ke to do lronlDir. $1.!5 pe_r doZOJ, 
IH u,·.icte, PO Z..!L33. 

<'llrJ•ln PGWCl'W red a.od " ·wte Plymoulh 
-.-ertlble. 18110 Cbr)'itlH, 383 cu . lo. l!D· 

sbae, !-4BL, bkeadn'tan (J&m, Ion Onam
..,, ro 2-81llt, Ext. 40U. 

PARISIAN 
·cuANERS 

Offering 
ONE STOP 
Service On 

EXPERT 
e DRY CLEANING 
e LAUNDRY 
e ALTERATIONS 

2305 4th P03-31 94 

For Pizza That Pleases 
It's 

• 8 YEARS IN THE PIZZA BUSINESS 
• PIZZA-SPAGHETTI-RAVIOLI-LASAGNA 

Served Here and To Go 

2228 19th St. PO 2-0377 
(Next to Plggly Wiggly! 

Hamburgers Deluxe! 
large juicy hamburger with % lb. choice 
hamburger meat and all the trimmings 
served with a gene rous portion of piping 
hot French Fries. 

All for 33c 
MEN'S PIPES 

VISIT OUR 
FOUNTAIN 

OFTEN 

Fine selection of London made and domestic briars: 

• Sasieni Royal Stuart • Yellow-Bole 
• Comoy • Auld-Erin 
• Rogers • Weber 
• Kaywoodie • Custon Bilt 
• Purex • Peterson 
• Medico Assorted other brands! 

ALL 20% OFF 

AQUA NET HAIR SPRAY 

LUBBOCK'S MOST USED HAIR SPRAY 

Reg. l.49 

SALE ______ _ 79' 
plus tax 

WE HAVE A LARGE AND COMPLETE HAIR CARE 

DEPARTMENT. VISIT US AND LOOK AROUND. 

Hull & 

We Feature: 
cosmetics 

Revlon 
Revlon Ultimo 

Max Factor 
Dorothy Gray 
Tussy 
Allecreme 
Coty 
Jeunesse 

Lentheric 
O'Orsay 
Lene I 
lelong 
Old Spice 
His 
King's Men 
Yardley 
Mennen 's 

Complete Prescription 
Department 

Drugs Parker's fine Pens 
Sick Room 

Supplies 
Complete 

fountain 

Vitamins 
Sheaffer's 

fine Pens 
Nicer Gifts 

iddle 
DRUG STORE 

YOUR COMPLETE FAMILY DRUG STORE 

23rd at College SH 7-1 681 

,.. 
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IN SEASON OPENER 

ARMY CADETS 
AGAINST H-SU 

SUPPORT- PICADORS 
IN JONES STADIUM 

On hand to support the freshman will be cast and the winner will be 
Amid the continuous roar of the Aggie Cadets and football team, the Picadors, as they presented durmg half time. The 

open their 1962 season against Har- ~ R~TC drill team, the Tyrian 
the sound of the Saddle Tramp's " Bangin' Bertha," Texas din-Sinunons B-team will be the Rifles, will be on hand to present 

d.idate by picking up an entry blank 
in the cadet office in building X-4 
any time after 8 a.m., Oct 8. The 
deadline for entries is 12 noon 
Oct. 18. Girls entered as sweet
heart candidates are also eligible 
for the battalion and company 
sweetheart contests. 

T ech's Red Raiders played one whale of a football game Army ROTC Cadet Brigade. The its show and to salute the new 
Saturday night. Time after time the Raiders held their brigade will not only voice their swAnyeethe"..G;,, ROTC d t 

support to the Picadors but they . Y ca e may 
ground when the Cadets were hammering away inside the will also take charge during the enter a girl as a sweetheart can-
Tech 20-yard line. intermission to present their tradi- ;=.=======================, 

l'I don't believe I ever saw a team give so much in tional halftime show. 

a football game," said Polk Robison. 
0 1t was a supreme Jo:!!e S~~ji": ;11 S :~O~~m.in~~ 

effort. They reached down and got that little extra some- await the s tart of the game. During 

NOTICE TO ALL TECH STUDENTS 
103 Discount on all PRESCRIPTIONS 

Bud Miller's PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY thing that you need when you're outmanned." this time the brigade sweetheart 
e e e candida tes will be presented to the FREE DELIVERY 2411 Broadway POS-6661 

Tech was playing two teams t o the Aggies' three. ~-ri_:g.::_ad.::_e:..::::fo_:r_t_h_eir_a_:p.:.p_ro_v.::_al:_· _:Ball:..::::.::_0ts.:::_:========================== 
When a Raider came out of the game, and you could see 
the sweat pouring off his face onto his jersey, you knew 
that he had been working and working hard. Sometimes 
you saw a red and black jersey go down hard and then 
disappear under a ton of Farmers. And you wondered if 
he would ever get up. But he always bounced back into -
the huddle and on the next play he hit a little harder, a 
little faster. 

About 8,500 men in uniform were screaming "Go 
Farmers, Go" for 60 minutes. And if you could hear 
yourself think, you were lucky. Five times the game of
fic ials turned to the Cadet Corp asking for quiet. And 
sometimes the din just grew louder. 

• • • 
Then you looked at the Raider bench and wondered 

who cared about those guys from Lubbock. But if you 
looked a little further down the sidelines, you found out. 
Five cheerleaders and five Saddle Tramps were standing 
at the edge of the chalk boundery line wearing their 
voices out on every play. 

" You can do it Raiders, fight those Aggies!" 
Maybe those ten voices helped. Maybe " Bangin' Ber

tha" gave the Raiders a little extra drive. But whatever 
it was, T ech battled like no other Raider eleven has battled 
for years. It was a supreme effort, so supreme that we'd 
go to Bosi:on or anywhere else to watch that kind of 
R aider "Go." 

• • • 
Joe Kelly-, sports editor of the Avalanche-Journal, has 

been following T ech teams since the D ark Ages. And of 
the game Saturday night Kelly says, " .. . never in the 
years that we have had the privilege of watching and cov
ering Raider foo tball teams has another tea m tried any 
harder and put more into a one-game effort than the 
team which lost such a heartbreaker as was Saturday night 's 
defea t ." 

In other words, "It's not the size of the dog in the 
f ight, it's the size of the fight in the dog." 

Tech proved that Saturday nigh t. 

Bombers Fall In Eighth . .. 
. (continued from page 7) will play first Tu~day, Matty 

with . a bJazin~ last ball, threw Alou will be in right and Haller I 
:~u~ ~utb~r~ ~ ~e l~il~tc~~ will catch." 
two of the strikes were hit for Houk named Ralph Terry (23-
singles by Bill Skowron and CJete 12), loser to S<rn!ord in the 2-0 
Boyer opening lhe inning. second game, to pitch Tuesday. 

When Ford hit a ball back to 
first base, Skowron was trapped 
between third and the plate. In 
the ensuing rundown, tbe Giants 
forgot to cover second and third 
and bolh runners moved up. 

Davenport Uien fumbled Ku
bek's slow roller for an error and 
the bases were loaded wi lh only 
one out. Richardson grounded 
sharply to Hiller at second and the 
second baseman made the force 
and completed the double play al
though his lhrow to first bounced 
and Orlando Cepeda had to make a 
fine pickup. 

There was one out in the Yan
kee sixth when Bolin ran into a 
wild streak and walked both Man
tJe and Maris. Elslon Howard flied 
out but Skowron singled to left for 
bis third straight hit and Mantle 
scored. Boyer's single to left, past 
the straining shortstop, drove in 
Maris with the tying run. 

Dark then called for Larsen to 
replace Bolin and escaped without 
any more damage. 

MR COLLEGE MAN 

8 
DON'T BE MISLED! 

There is only 
ONE COLLEGE MASTER 

offered only by 
Fidelity Union life 

Elmer McKinney 
Earl Fitts 

Mock Tubb Duane Goff 

" I t will be Jack Sanford (24-71 P03-8259 

;~e~y inan~o~~~~c!:y ~= 1816 Ave. M. Lubbock, Tex. 

day," said Dark. "Willie McCovey ~--•••••m••ml 

'FUN TO WEAR' 

Every young • man will like the 

look . , , the feel . , . the fit. , . and 

the ruggedness of corduroy. 

6.95 A PAIR --~--;- -::· 

2 FOR 

* · rumpus tnggery 
2422 Broadway 
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